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affect the xnortgagees' riglit to, repayment. The money lent
formed no part of the value or price put by either party upon his
lands1ý in making the exehange: the money was no part of the
considleration on either side. The fact that the mortgagees
hiad contraLCte'd, inl thie exchange transaction, to pay off part of
a irst mnortgage upon the land they conveyed to the defendant,
and had niot done so, and that foreclosure proceedings were
pencLing uipon that mortgage, could flot be a defence to this
action-thougli it might sustain a counterclaim for damages
for breacli of that contract. No such counterclaixn was made.
The defendant also contracted, with the other parties to the
eXcliange. tha' he himself would pay off part of that first mort-
gage, which covered other land than that which he got in the
exchange; and iD his depositions lie said: "I kept the interest
up and made certain payments and was able to, meet ail pay-
ments up to the tinie the war started; after that, I was placed so
that I couild't." the defendant could not compel the other
parties to pay their share if lie were not able to pay bis.

The case wsnot one of an assignment of a chose in action,
suvih as th*c Coniveyancing and Law of Property Act provides
for, but was an assigminent of a covenant =ade by the defendant
withi the moartgagees, their "heirs, executors, adinînstrators,
successors, and asn."A transfer of the mortgage security
a.lune would effect ini equity a 'ransfer of the debt, and notice of
it wouldl not b ecesr except for the purpose of intercepting
paymnents wich-I miglit be mnade, in ignorance of the assigninent,
by the. mortgagor.

Soon -ifter thie commencement of thiis action, the plaintiff
made an absolute aissignrinont of the mortgage- in question to one
Fuseil; but soine months afLerwards Fusseil reassigned the
mnortgaige to tii. plaintiff. No order for leave to, proceed ws
obtainied alter eithier assigninent. I>roceeding without an order,
wats in vach case irregular. It was not a mere matter of forin.
If nio poednawere tken duwîing Fussell's oNmers1iîp, there
was no need1 for an order until the. plaintiff arquired titie, again;
but an order should bave been applied for then. The defendant
wasL' en1titled to have thie question of thiese tranisfers investigated
antii to hiave it proveti that the property was really revesteti in
tilt- plainitiff.#

Imn ail the. circumistances, the defendant was entîtled te b.
md se-cure by the addition av parties tu the. action of thin ort-

Pggtnes audI( Of theü aineAt any tiMne, Of the mnoitgatge, in
àuc 8manner thaw, if they had any interests in the .a'ors in

ques ion, such iinterests miglit be bounti by the judginent iii the
p1aiintiff's favour. I


